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A Song of Summer.The Acadian. Granulation 

of the Eyelids
Whet Poverty Mara Hi 

6 Happinesa.
i►velties for the Forth

coming Fair.
A Touching Scene.

• Soft lithe wind over Orend Prr, 
stirring l He heads oil he p<titc.. 
Hteeet I» the breath of the ore ha rde 

Ith Ibelr npplc.bluw 
There st their lufinnlc bualneea 

ring time forever, 
Murmuring long* of the see.
The gre.1 0,
over the dikes and the upland»
Wander the great cloud sjwduw»,
Ht range as the passing iutirow, 
Solemn, hnpalpable, alow.

'’“IKXK F""1V ht** b7 **“
DAVISON MM..

fjOlI M-iatrcil —Sobbing mothers and 
Works by DAY AS WKf.f. A3 by sisters, moist-eyed f«there and broth 
UHT For THg visitors to thk ere, gazed through th-u tear-dimm d 

eyes for the last time up into th»- 
smiling faces ol the thiee black-robed 
young Sisters, who stood 

lager Hall his decided to make *,1st farewell from the observation 
Ige in the Brewoikt desplav in platform of th<- Imperial Limited as it 
»thcomidg exhibition at Hall- out ul Windsor station n few

days ago,
Farewell in Its deepest, most tragic 

sense is the one word that deecrlb

If one could know the history 
tile average marriage, I'm sate 0 
would fi id that money matters efo 
soil or another are at the root of fi 
ty half the disagreements thrt ee! 
>|| U.id life, writes Mrs. Wilsie, 
the Woman's Magazine.

Much has been said and 
«bum Ibis lately, and the lad '

woLWruta. » e
Hubncription price ia $100 » year in
IU "*nt tu *he United 

of thr day, are cordially aolioited.

by Dr. Chase's Ointment— 
of Use* for the Great Sooth- 
wttng ointment.

Moat people know Dr. Chase's Oint
ment best as a curs fo- eczema and 
Itching piles. Nor is this to 
dered at when you think of 
markable record made In this

But there are scores of other 
for thle ointment, which are only dle- 

when it Is kept constantly at

It Cored OVRJUAL PAIR AT HAL la AX 
H.ORSI-; HACK) WOMBS S 

f/ORK IMtPARTMKMT.

m

waving n
■mt

class of
You put in the oven, must be good 
flour or your bread will be a failure.Advertising Ratss, 

$1.00 per square (2 inches) for 
■ertion, to cents for each subeeq 
eertion

1BflWMSi -rU'.o
Will be presented

first In- r
,-ÆHies

■gmÉSlceac

IItSS-bSE £r5w3?
SfhEÎ'w L'fs:? mh°'‘' H*“» drlnkins I. „«t,h„ yd U 1** _

Wherever t. there Is Itching of the nor tolerated ai in thî pan. Business M°“ey «e the most
skin or a sore that refîmes t<- heal you men are cutting it out The nmWtvr cu 1 10 tbe WOfId to handle lai ys& asjÿs'i ans!.'® -"to. TZT :• 'To. *

<« <-"!> » bn. Tbe so ubsr of tu ,le-i|. d hiker, i. 1 do“t k" ** """h”r '** »«»' «»ttoSS? B“e‘ * C*" aeulinlu, tip “,1,1e busK.i. me, T ” "’T «

do not const 1er it ,ood fu,di. td linV >* “-«*..* that «eve, „.k 
up at the b»r. To be a nojd fellow it '«“Pt »*«« »oa., t. concern i.
il oof.toe,,,,, ,0 -aet em op ' Oj Th*"*l,s - *”d “ •*'
tbe cobtrory, Ibe butioet, •e”ltlv«' overmtkal .ad overrent
from*. bu"n"e"i‘t,o"dpb,i„riSi°° N> h0*<*•** » ->« jJ

conrduct „ Hoccesttlal bo.ioe., . otttb W0"*“’ “° m*“” how h‘,d 
tv-iul*. tb.t .11 hi. f.eultie. be « T‘T '"°PP".rs « :■ r»c e
Concerning the p.a.lQ|[ol the travel- *4t‘“.“‘d
Hng ..Icatu.n with the -hlaky btealh A°d “ «« »««« «’ » d"Ter- 
rtod Ibe habit of wanting to treat “ *“ Tae "'ould b=
verybody he meet., Ibe ■Mall Order «« »-W“‘"'ti 

journal' I,a, Uti, !„ my. man, nr a woman .no.be, worn.,,. So^agtijgrateS*"*............. ......

*hibky breath and the clg irctte stain
ed fingers. Hh place b is been taken 
by tbe clean cut, business like gentle
man who makes his sales not by 
treating, joking and story-telling, but 
by salesmanship, or brain intelligent- 
ly applied. The change is, of course, 
a credit to the craft,due to The inroads 
Of advanced education. It was uot 
many years ago that a salesman to be 
succeas'ul must be a good atory teller, 
a moderate drinker and a good liar.

two
for each subseq are the three Nuns who eagerly vol

unteered to bury their young lives 
forever in the leprr colony on Sheek- 
lur.g Island in Chinn, from which 
there in no return.

'My daughter, 
daughter!'

on the Grand Stand pyrotechnics I 
balloons will ascend and explode with 
loud reverberations and display of 
brilliant c olors

Oopy for new adv rtisementa will be 
received up to Thu* day noon. Oopy for

Mir £ ri’Srr-

tinuod and charged for until otherwise 
ordered. f ' ,i

This paper in mailed regularly tiraub- 
aeribem untU a definite order to disSÜh- 
Unue is received and all arrears are paid

is your best guarantee of success 
in bread making, and if you see 
to it that every bar
rel of flour you buy 
bears the REGAL. 
brand, you can be 
sure you have the 
one flour that excels 
in every good qual-

my God, my
The biggeit field of taon»» ever 

seen on lb* track is expected at the With a wail of despair, an ogtd 
fair which opens on Sept. 3rd and mother, who had borne the strain o( 
continues aaltl the nth. The second P«,l«ng to the very lust moment was 
payment on the stakes has been ltd uwny. “Imost in n collapse. Hap- 
made and the horses heard from num P'*y ln the excitement, the black- 
her 6a for the six races ol this class robed daughter did not notice her 
The final payment «(111 be due on the mother's condition and bent 
‘6th of August and on that date will ki,a lhe cheek of the Superioress of 
also close the entries in the straight ber convent, from whom she was 
classes. parting forever.

Rule 9 sa published in the domestic Then *l th« l«st 
department ol the prize list will not volce hacked in the sober crowd 
be enforced this year ns many of the u,ound the train, and strong arms 
exhibitors may have had their wcik lilted "P the tiny form ol the live 
ready for exhibition beiore seeing ycn,-old sister ol Miss Clara Hebert, 
prize list. The reason for making j wll° wil1 wotU muong the lepers un - 
this rule is that altér work has been der tbe H®m- ol Sister St. Francis 
washed it is very difficult to tell The young Nun clasped the little giil 
whether it is of recent date us it may ,n her nr"'< lor 
ha one ye..r or tea yors old. It is 
ale lo leech Intending exhibitors to 
keep their articles clean while work 
iog. In all probability, however, this 
rude will be enforced in 1914 

Dj not forget that judging will be 
gip in the Domestic Dep.ntment 011 
ryesdoy, Sept, and An exception 
will be made in House Keeping,
Class 126. Exhibits will be received 
in this class up to 9 a m on Wcdnes 
day morning. Judging will begin at 
to 00 o'clock.

ProfeNsional Card».
Job Printing 1* executed at this office 

11 the latest styles and at moderate prices.

éSÊmiI
olheu of publication.

R l\

DENTISTRY. over to

Ï ity.Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduât- of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone NO. *3.
E3P“ Gas AuiONitTiKin.

MUSIC I
MHS HARRIET EMILY DOURUY

moment a shrill

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK.
M'-r-.

W. M.BUt;«,TtWabldl.
tick.

The St. Lawrence 
Flour Mill* Co., Ltd. 

MontreoJ

your money
J. D.

Orriow Hodas:

tssste
^-Uk»oa*t,*,.t.l2o'd„„k-ea

ilTKACHKK OF

Piano, .Cabinkt Okgan & Voice

WOLFVILLE. N. S.
TKRMB MODERATE.

one last moment, 
pressed a last kiss against her cheek 
nnd let her down again in the ciowd, 
while the little girl sobbed bitterly, 
though she did not reii z.- the poig
nant tragedy of the moment.

'All aboard!'shouted the conductor, 
but, although the train started to 
move, another woman in the crowd 
rushed for the

human alikencss.
And no matter how a worn 1 n toils, 

no matter if she actually contributes 
more than her share of work to the 
marriage partnership, the fact that 
there is no just measurement of her 
labor, no money measurement, must 
always vaguely rankle, must make 
her always weigh and compare work 
given 1er value received not only on 
ber part, but on the part of her hus
band.

POST Of HOB, WOLFYILLE. 
Omen Horns, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Or. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery.
Oftk'u Hours: 9— 12 a. in. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfvflle.

Things Known to t£TFew.Facts About Canada.
Canada has 850 rural mail delivery j Proroethens—The name means fore- 

routes and 25.000 delivery boxes. thought. He was said to have stolen 
$58.185,000 is planned to be spent fi e from heaven and was punished 

in St. John on public works, railway , with terrible tortures One atory says 
terminals, etc. that he made men of clay, and with

The expenditure on public works the stolen fire gave them life, 
by the Dominion Governnment dur Imperial Isles—A term applied lo 
ing the last fiscal year was $13 928,. Gteat Britain because she is mistress 
S66■ ol the sea.

47

X. 8. Crawley, Post Matter.

car steps, ascended 
them and kissed the three Sisters lor 
the last lime. JWolfvllle Real Estate 

Agency,
A, loag is the black lobed Nun. 

could be seen standing on the rear 
platform as the train rapidly gathered 
speed, the crowd stood in the station

And I believe that the best way for 
a man and woman to handle money

!» ..........- - -, «...
• “d d“"?l"» a'»11" I'fa ml—' money I, concerned. -

Dr. <1. r. Roach Pur -Il 0, l.mll, pubUcU,; l.u..b it. co.

DENTIST. Living Long andRemainin*
01 D"“1 Y^- .nd p,„,n! h=,b„„d .ndwil.br

**£**■'«■»■ ^=:,ptr,tr-o,,bc E
pleasures of life. He has excellent theu,!
advice to give to ‘this geritratioD.’ 1 “ra ”orr> anyone who is afraid 
Temperance in all things, including °f iparriage. For it Is in oi Ullage 
money m iking, doubtless; conserva- ead marria8e “lone that 
lion of energy, exercise and plenty of *be height and depths of human llk- j 
fresh air, an eary mind and a few 
friends—this is Mr. Rockefeller's 
formula for youth, health and happi

A good formula it is. although lov 
era ol paradox have sought to dis 
credit it. But a still simpler loruiula 
hts lust been given by Sir WnÏÏam 
Crookes, tbe great Bngliah chemist, 
who is 81 and therefore seven years 
•younger* than Mr. Rockefeller. Sir 
William la as alert as he was twenty 
years ago, quite ns b«)y in hi* latye- 
tory and his face is without a wrinkle 
Asked to explain the secret of hi» 
vitality and youth, Sir William did so

QHUNQHEB.

How the Trouble Starts.

aliip at 11.00 ». in. and 7.00 p. m.

SFaKfe-B
dety meets on Wtdnstti/iy fullowing the 
finit Sunday in the uBhith, at 3.30 p. in. 
Thé Social and Benevolent Bociety meet* 
tl>«t$ird Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p- m. The MUwion Band meets on the 
aecond and fourth Thurwlnya of each 
month at 3.46 p. in. All neats free. A 
cordial welcome Is extended to all.

Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Sclioal at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
Clue at 2.80 p.m. Prayar Meeting on

meet*on the second Tuesday of 
month at 8 jg. p.m. Senior Mv-sio,. Band

IW àSÏBtÜ H*

Pastor. Servloee on the 8ab-

Pereons wishing bo buy or eell apply to 
J. W. SKLFMDOK, Good Reason for His Enihuslaim 

Who.. A I». »tnd I„, “ "“ ">«« ">'•> ihought
«tliur form °' k"v,“t hehind
-ftltii ourud tLelu l0,tvc' There were low dry

F “«I ««I! b,onf*t*.d..... ..f 'J" ™ cr“Td T»« “I» of
11. Oolin. ab.,W„.„d DU "'«rt-bfokeo a, ibe,, ,„d jf.f.r.l

Ibmitfj, u i. „ft«„ th.emi., I, pi'r"11 ,b< *-d|
F ".Loral tlwt be tiiuuld In. enthii.- baBin—11 m"n .nr.ctwt by tbe
■ in ItisHH

1 '"if 11 Canadian publishers issue 1,500 
newspapers, printed in seventeen lan
guages.

317 people were burned to death in 
Canada in ign.

The first French governor of Cana 
dn was the Count de Frontenpc, ap 
pointed 1672: the first Mritish Gover
nor-General was Lord Dorchester, 
1768. Sixty-one per cent, of Cana
da's purchases are made from the 
United States. Canada has one ol the 
largest single canal locks in the 
world at Sault Ste Marie.

Draconic—Draco was a legislator of 
Athens, who drew op a code of laws 
which men said were written ip blood. 
Death was the least as well as the 
greatest punishment. But even this 
code toned down the severity of the 
earlier unwritten code. (

Proteus-An ancient prophet cap
able of turning himself into all kinds 
of shapes.

The Bridge of Sighs -A bridge in 
Venice that leads from the Doge's 
pslace to the state prison. On tbe 

*■» r chamber in which th
Building to .the value of $1.685 838 condemned to death 

were erected in Maisonneuve in 191a.

Wolfjrijla, April 27. volte, dUrrlioun or

many n atern

praise of tho roufedy. and !to who,u l|iia was not n personal 
this the case of a severe at- ‘F'Mtion, felt the tears gather in bis 

whore life is threatened, Try it eyes when he realized what it meant 
in noed of^tuch a remedy. It. never 
Sold by all deilera.

to sec these three Sisters, far out Irotn 
tbe atition now, but still waving to 
the crowd on the platform.

For the three heroic young 
—Sister St. Francis (Miss Clsia He 
bert.) Sister St Riplmel (Miss Mel 
vina Biran); and Sister Mary Bern 
■dette (Miss Alma larger)—it 
a tragic moment. No tears dimmed

barev w. aoecoc, ll.b

R0SC0E &R0SC0E one eouo rhe Discordant Mote.
fcry kind and condition of string 
Slave Its place in the orchestra if 
lit is kept in tune. Some are 
F ol fibre, and loose in tension, 
If low tunes; others are finer and 
fcysd up tight, sometimes almost 
rt1 k 1 ; hut across both the buw
le drawn by the musician who 
>r how to bring out their beat 
|. He knows bow much streteh- 
pch string needs to keep it'true 
I key, and to blend its tone with 
He others,
ton. one has remarked on the lact 
B low note in tune with others is 
Ixiced. while a tone in difccord 
tothers, though insignificant in 
I will command more attention 
ginany in harmony. It is n pain 
fct that there are persons who 
É rather make a discord and be 
Id than harmonize and be ob-

were strangled.
The Rialto—In ancignt Venice 

three places were properly called the 
Rialto, tbe Exchange, the island, and 
bridge across the Grand Canal lead- 
ng to it. Shakespeare in the Mer
chant of Venice m kes the Rtelto tbe 
commercial centre of Venice The 
name is derived Irom the Itallgo. riva 
alts, lofty shore.

m AEmsTEfta. souoitone. 
NOTARIEE, «TO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.

lug.

There ia no madness like the anger P1 
roused by tbe one yon marry. There 06 
Is no jiy like the happiness of bome-IW> 
building. There is no Irenxy cqtmi gl 
to the grief of hurt from your mate. V 
There ia no content like the f 
that comes'irom fi nal married adjust-fthi

Marriage spells only greatest oppor to 
tun ity for deepest, fullest living 
happiness Is only a by product ol l 
fundamcutal usefulness.

Railroad companies have received 
grants of 31 864,074 acres of western

Jnol C. E. Avery deWitton M
their eyes as they said farewell; they 
smiled cheerfully while consoling 
their weeping kindled and for aught 
uuyonfe could tell from their bright 
luces, tb«?y might have been just 
starting out on a pleasure trip mi 
stead ol gazing lor the last "time up 
ou their toved ones.

Beiore the train left, a touching 
scene was witnessed when the three 

Hier» 01 Sister St. Raphael (Miss 
Melvinn Biran,) ascended the car 
sl.pi lit ttral her e.i the cheek 
In turn. They were strong men, bin 
they were also brothers, and it was 
no disgrace because their eyee were

Sa»kat elle wan was Incorporated a 
province In 1905. Ita Legislative As 
sembfy consists of 54 members, and it 
returns ten members to parliament 
and four to the Senate.

The elevators of the Montreal Har
bor Commission will have storage 
capacity for 5,1*0.000 bushels.

M. p.t O. M. (MoO.il)
One year post graduate etu ’y in tier-

Office hours: 8—10 a. in.; 1—8,7— 
PTd.8L

M
Rack

- 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet

ing on Wedueeday evening at 7-46. AU 
the seats are freezud strangers welcomed
^r8ep"m.iMrur'""“h'

bath

University Ave.

The Greatest Y. M. C. A. 
in the World.

A despatch aays: -The building of 
what is planned to be the largest and 

In Ontario the teaching of scientt- most complete Young Met. s Chiis- 
fic farming by moving picture meth-.tlan Association structure in the 
ods in likely to be the next step in the | world is made possible by the gift an- 
educational the Ontario Department nounced recently ol $500,000 to tbe 
Agriculture Is carrying on for the Association here by Mrs. Roxy B. 
promotion of improved farming meth- Smith, of Brooklyn. The donor is 
ods in the province. The matter has I the widow ol William Van Renaselar 
not been taken up definitely yet, but Smith, who was a member of Arbuc- 
ofiicialn of the department are study- kle brothers, th 
ing with interest tbe experiment now 
being made in tBat direction in the 
United States, and are considering Its 
various advantage» in connection with 
the institute lectures carried on dur- 
ing the winter.

Leslie R. Fairn,
A8GHITEGT,

AYUSSKOKD.

FOR SALE.

Or ENGLAND.
9t. John's Parish Ohuhoh, or Hoaioxj 
—Services : Holy Oommunum every 
.Sunday, 8 a. in. | first and third Bumlays

Scientific Agriculture.Good Blood the Secret of 
Health.N. 8.

In twQ words, bartUvork, By which
““««••i-t »«d

absorbing wvrk Freedom Irom worry,

- TO BK HKAl.TIIY YOU MV1T ..w
HI.O0D alCH, RK1) AND IM'llg, wet With tears.

There were two mothers In the 
crowd which watched the train dis- 
appear, and lor mother love to si 
the trial of this departure was 
hardest task of all; both oi them bore 
np till the lust moment, and then 
broke down, and who could wonderi*

'When will they return?' asked a 
by slander, looking up at the three 
Nuns on the platform.

'They will never return,' replied a 
priest nearby. They are going to 
live in a leper colony for the rest of 
their lives,'

For their live*.' re echoed the as 
tonished by slander •! did not know 
there was that much courage and 
heroism left in this age.'

All attain.. Stranger, lirartil, w«|. 
"W‘ tor. A V. Duo», W,r.

I'&Z

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are useful 
in any disease caused by thin or Im
pure blood, and tbe list of such dis
eases is astonllhtegly Urge. An- 
atmU literally means a condition in 
which the blood is thin and watery. 
In rheumatism the blood becomes 
thin more rapidly than in any other 
disease. After an attack of la grippe 
or acute fevera tbe blood .is always 
thin and impure, and Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills are the tonic to use during

mental activity,tbe pleasure of science 
or creative art or social aelorm he re 
garda as essential. Monotony and
anxiety are detractive of health and 
therefore, of life.

We cannot alt be chemists, artists 
or social workers, but we can
i ng" exercise ’ ouï menul‘ ' a nd"*moral 
faculties, ahd practice moder-itlon in

4House and lot on cast aide of 
Highland Avenue. Apply to 

E. S. Crawley,
Solicitor, Wolfvllle. iwing that their powers rightly 

lay never bring them into con
us notice, they deliberately pro- 
liscordh to draw attention to 
rives. They would rather be 
jus in mesness, or quarrels, or 
than uapoticcd in virtue -dar- 

>d svusatioual in hostile ertti - 
^eresy, than earnestly and 

P»«'»e Where praise is 
^0 «ôutend for the faith of out

18 tf. 'S ««gar refiners. Tbe 
gilt is a memorial to her eon,Clarence 
K Smith, who was a worker among 
men and boys. Tbe new Associât ion 
building will cost $1,000.000 and will 
be erected at a central point in Brook-

all cul-
8*.

«AOLE. — During Summer

P.-

Synopaia of Canadian North-
West Land Regulations

A ** PerWl" who la the sole lu»d 
f \ family or any mule i»vnr lh y 
old, nmy bom»»to»d a qusrU.r 
AVAtlrthlt, Doittinl.m land In Manitoba,

SBiByS
trict. Entry by pro*y may bo m.ulo »t 
any sgow y, on certain (auditions by 
UtW. mother, non, daughter, brother, 
or sister of iitU-ndmu liiimiwtvulor.

lyn.

___
New Zealand’s Ship. poor and thin the Stomach Buffer*,

Tira I)-«,4h».ÿu. Ns« Zral.nd, T0‘luod 
will b« In H.llhx h.rbour for tool or ‘ “ 10,111 *9d ,l,e «rouble I. pro 
five day., fit tbe cod ol Novonb.r ot Lodigratioo o, dj,.p.p.l. Tj|
tlii. $n). “ervj! >l>« bl°«l «II ol !•" =

30. i. (h. ,tit of the New ze.1.0. lh,lr to keep op their >'

r.: iss*» -S EMblgrl
sud cultivation of tho land in each .^! frj.m her children overseas. -Shtf m tor at ax a is Btopoed 
li,,-.’" y.".r, A i...i,., ill - deetioeJ for .ecvlce lo the North Be... <*•»• <!•« >>!ood I» made pure, nek

p™r»>-0 the P«,Be eont. »»dTW. I.-,»l, . p.r.t.1 ll.,„f 
by him or by hts futhe^ She was sent out from Dsvouport, til* troul,1<m havml$ ori«'" >

t brotli.fi ol- rtiKtur. one of England's most important nu Furv« *«tory bloo.1, »nd all can lie cured
val stations, on a 11,000 mile trip to b> •uPP1I,ln8 the blood with its missing
varions points around the world. wmstituunts.

X The chief object of ,he of ’1- ?' , "V
' ............ rent hattle-.hlp, ... ,o let the . 1. f'”1 '* ‘

■of ss

y, Miuh driving wba

«nun's
to!;-”?

ktllf The Damper DoesltM Costly Treatment.uau or woman is like tbe 
s hsrp that refuses to stay 
be celebrated harpist sat 
nt of an expectant audi- 
|».n to pluy, ’just as tbe 
i becoming entranced with 
e ojusic, one of the strings 
hafahdiscord The mus- 

J in dismay and tighten- 
; to bring it hick in tune, 
id the unpleasant effect 

the hearers were coming 
the sweet spell of the 

Bn suddenly the string re- 
nsweved the touch of the 
h another discord Of 
vas the perlect harmony 
her strings? One discor 
lined the whole, 
ngle string, yet chosen by 

i a port in Hie 
lphony of life. Only a 
ig, yet related to all the 
>scly in the harmony that 
pending upon the single 
snoot go on without it 
igle string, yet the Mas 
will gently touch it and 
respond in answer to His 
the response be haish 

I. or shell it be pure, and 
net# »a He expects !

ol o' •l WAS troubled with constipation and 
Indignation and spent hundreds of dollars 
for medicine and t 
Hines, of Whitlow,
9t. Louis limpiUil, i

When surplus gas accum
ulates in the Sunshine 
Furnace the automatic 
damper releases it into the smoke 
pipe. Whqn pressure is relieved 
the damper closes automatically.

If you install a "Sunshine" you 
will never be troubled 
with furnace gas in 
your, house.

I. d°«i
by

or dama 
urnI 
iooonio- 

in many canes

restaient,' wntosO. If.
Vrk. ‘I went to a 

also to a hospital ,t|n 
Now Orloan*. hut no euro was ull'vvted 
Otr returning home 1 l>ogan 'aking Cham 
berluin's Tablotw, and worked right 
along. I uhihI them for sonic time and 
am how all right’ Sold by all dealers

a, Mo. 92, meets overy 
at 8 o'clock, it. their hull 

brethren al-

L. I
theB V

jed tl

• - P*
Halifax will he repreaentetl at tbe 

N itional Regetta on Boston water», 
August 8 and y. Today five entries 
Irom the North West Arm Rowing 
Club will be mailed to the National 
management. The entries will be; —

Cogswell, intermediate singles; 
FitXpstricW and Reg. Hart, associa 
tion singles; Hart, Hopgood, Meagher 
and Power, senior four oared; and 
Cogswell, quarter mlle"*»inglea The 
majority of the N, W. A R C oars
men will leave by St. Miry's excur 
■ion from Halifax to Boston, leaving 
Monday. Aug. Fitzpatrick and ' 
probably Cogswell will leave by the j 
Plant line Aug a. so ns to have a day j 
extra to prepare for the race.

St, Mary's entries have not yet 
been sent In —Ex.

ties !

.
A Sunshine Furnace pos
sesses many other exclusive 
advantages. Pay our agent » 
visit or write for booklet to 
nearest branch.

health of al
dant;•'r* *>'

i. not «h ° aMcClaiy'sm theDr.| I
perl
ahell

Sunshine Furnace
Hamilton Calgary Saskatoon Edmonton 838

iful peoplo who do not refit 
they owe health—in 

toulf - to this grow modi- Blr‘n 
ito ailing begin to cure 0l 
>y ueing Dr. Wdliame' ter't I.ondon / Torontp Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver
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The Acadian. First Wolfvillc Conference

HALF HOLIDAY SALE!

WEDNESDAY,

|w WOL1OP THB missionary educational 
MOVEMENT.

The first Annual Conference of the 
Wolfville Summer School for the 
study of the Bible and Missions, un
der the direction of the International 
and Interdenominational Missionary 
Educational Movement, was held July 
22nd to 29th, inclusive. It was one 
in a chain of Conferences across Can
ada, the others being held in Ed
monton, Saskatoon, Brandon, Whit
by, Out., and Knowlton, Que.

The year 1912 marked the close of 
the first decade in the history ol the 
Movement.

Organized in 1902 by representa
tives of the Home and Foreign Boards 
of ihe United States and Canada, this 
Movement is a federation of Christian 
forces in the work of missionary educa 
tion. It is an agency through which the 
denominational boards unite in pro
viding the required literature and in 
conducting missionary conferences, 
institutes and similar gatherings, the 
primary purpose of which is to stimu
late interest and train leaders lor ser
vice in the various churches.

According to the constitution of the 
Movement the majority ol the mem 
bers of its Board of Management must 
be Mission Board Secretaries, thus 
placing the controlling power in the 
Hands of the Denominational Boards 
The work in Canada is directed by a 
Council and its Advisory Committee.

The Wollville Conference, like the 
others in the ‘chain,’ was held under 
the immediate auspices of our Cana
dian Council. While the Conference 
was interdenominational in character 
Its aim was to stimulate denomina
tional activities, and to inspire the lo
cal churches with a new vision of 
faith and service.

The delightful combination of the 
romantic, intellectual and scenic, 
places Wolfville in the forefront as a 
'home' for Christian workers. The 
splendid eqipment of Acadia Univer
sity and Seminary, a panorama of 
surpassing grandeur and a storied 
countryside combine in appealing to 
those in quest of that popular form of 
summer vacation known as ‘mental 
mobility.’ While we cannot boast that 
our rivers flow from Alpine glaciers, 
nor have we a background of snowy 
peaks, yet from the standpoints of 
culture, refinement, natural beauty, 
and spiritual stimulus, in 
and the charming country contiguous 
to it, we have an environment in 
which thpse desiring physical rest, 
mental recreation, and moral uplift 
may roam and revel to their heart's

We hove a right to 
crow because we hove 
mode o success of the 
grocery business.

Monest methods will 
win In any business. 
That’s the kind of meth
ods we hove used In our 
business. Our groceries 
ore pure. Buy them, try 
them, and you will come 
again for them.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. AUG. i, 1913-
N

Editorial Notes.
Si

». Last year a campaign was waged 
against the 'burdock' nuisance 
with gdod results. This year, how
ever, the weed is again very much 
in evidence, and demands immedi
ate attention. Swat it I

MaiII J- D! R. 1
J c
Ills
N. 1AUGUST 6th

From 9 te 1 o’clock In the BASEMENT
£I

The street authorities are procuring 
a number ol car-loads of broken atone 
from Tot brook for use qu the Main 
street conatrnction, being unable to 
get a sufficient quantity hauled in. 
The coat la about the same ae for that 
broken here.

FOB UHIVEBSAL vas Gap
THE ‘INDIAN HOTOCYCLE’ rived;

hate,
< Moet economical Motocyde In the world. Holda record for low-
◄ <*t consumption of gasoline, oil and tire*. Hold* ALL the irn- 
\ portant speed and endurance records. Easiest riding.
► Catalogue free for the asking. We will be pleased to d<
^ the superiority of the Wonderful Silent Indian at any time.

ReVTMa will be the beet eale of the eerlee.
2000 yards Colored Cotton Goods com

prising English Prints, Cambrics, Ginghams, 
Muslins, Etc., all new fresh goods, regular 
prices from 14 to 20c, yd.

For lOo. Yard.

Truro
MaritlThe beet, 

emonstrate.4 Mr.R. E. HARRIS & SOArrangements are being made for 
extensive repairs to the government 
wharf at Kingsport, which has been 
in a neglected condition for some 
years past. Our energetic young 
representative at Ottawa. Mr.A. deW 
Foster, is doing good work for Kings 
county which is fully appreciated by 
bis admiring supporters. The Acad 
ian is glad ko «
county teçafezed at last by the feder

Â. V. RAND, Agent, Wolfville eatabl
KentvPhone i6—ii.

Los
betww
cock’srThe Excelsior Life Insurance Co.

f|PERA
V/ w. M. BLACK,

HOUS E
SHOWED IN 1012

Fob Security—$187 asset# for every $100 liability.
For Prokith -Interest earned on moan net «muets# $.43%; Mortality 

rate, experienced to expected, 37%; Decreased in expense ratio .»%. jg 
Head Okkick: Toronto, Ont. ~ ~"*t|

Ends.--A big stock of ends in Carpets, 
Oilcloths, Curtain Nets, Lace Curtains.

12 Ladies’ Raincoats from 6.90 to $12.00 
Sale price $4.90 each.

3 Wol
see the needs of our

MANAGES.

,«*ptCART. S. n. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, Prowttj FRIDAY, AUG. 29th.For the pest lew weeks a detach
ment of the Salvation Army has been 
holding meetinge in Wollville, at the 
Tabernacle and on the etreet. Up to 
the present our town has not been 
successfully invaded by the Army al 
though several attempts have been 
made to effect au entrance. The Sal
vation Army has done a good work 
and we gladly give it welcome to 
Wolfville. Any agency that is cal
culated to make our people better and 
happier will always have the support 
of The Acadian.

Mr.

their 6
--------------------------------------------------------------------------- -. ■»-- ' «fj Si
Visitors in Wolfvillc | Big Sunday School Con

vention.
Lot Ladies' white and colored Dress Skirts, 

some of these are a little out in style, we offer 
them at less than the cost of material,

Sale Price BOo. Each.

NOTED
STARS BOSTON OPERA 

COMPANY

Pulpits.
The Missionary F,dncation Confer-j Thk Acadian is indebted to Rev. 

ence which was held in tbeCollege pre f. W. Brown, of this town, who with 
mises from the 22nd to the 29th inst., 
was of marked interest and must 
prove of great value to the churches 
and communities represented. It is 
much to be regretted that the atten 
dance was so small. Next year's 
conference ought to have four er five 
times as many present.

List Sunday the pulpits of the 
town were opened to the officers and 
members of the conference, and the 
congregations all heard exc.llent dis 
coutcea.

In the Baptist church the speaker 
in the morning was Mr. H W. Hicks, 
ol New Yo'k, the general secretary of 
the movement. His topic, was the 
object of missionary education. This 
he declared to be the creation of a 
generation of Christians charactiscd 
as follows: 1. Intelligent. 2. Benevol
ent, 3. Beneficent, 4 Peace Loving,
5 Praying, 6 Believing. 7. Sacrifie 
mg, 8 Triumphant. Mr. Hicks pre
sents his thought with force, direct
ness and choice diction. He is a man 
of unusual power and winsome spirit.

In the evening the Rev H. Y. Cor
ey, ol the Telçgu field, spoke and 
gave an excellent address graphically 
portraying the modern India as she 
stretches herself under the influence 
ol the contagions world spirit of pro each of the 
gross He showed bow this progress 
aided the spread of the gospel and 
emphasized the great need India has 
.’or the gospel. He was heard with 
uuch interest.

Wa
bicycl 
in go. 
price.

Mrs. Brown has been attending the 
World’s Sunday School Convention 
at Zurich, Switzerland, for a com pre 
hensive report of the proceedings of 
that body, which closed its session on 
July 15th. The convention is-ides- 
cubed as one ol the most rt-maikablej 
religious gatherings in the history 
the world. Twenty-six regist 
legates, representing seventy epun | 
tries, with thousands oi unregistered 
visitors,' made earth’s ends i&tetK^ 
in Ibis World's Seventh SueflayK 
School Convention, and contributed ll

SS£s SUMMER is THE CHILDREN’S
ca. 56; Australia, 30; and South ;
America 24. The allotment for Con 
tinental Europe was 500 delegates, 
but the enrollment was 728. Every 
state except Utah and New Mexico •, 
and every province except Manitoba 
was represented at the Convention.

The Convention waa a remarkable 
oue In many leapecte, not oniy in an 
unparalled attendance, but in ite per 
sonnel; in the tremendous importance 
of the messages which were delivered; 
iu the high intellectual and spiritual ':\‘- 
quality of Ihe presentations; in the! -**- 
enthusiastic interest manifested ii^* 

forty five sessions I&tk 
eight days; in the participation ol 24- 
splend dlv equipped 
Sunday School specialists, mi*»!» 
aries, pastors, publ 
leaders from many lands, who 
buted to a program of rare q 
inspiration and helpfulness.

RevReserve yonr seats 
NOW.

Metbe

expect
cupy

J. D. CHAMBERS.
There is nothing that calls attention 

and draws people to a town equal to a 
good newspaper. In order for a man 
to make a good newspaper he must 
have the patronage of the people 
among whom he lives. If he has 
halfway support it stands to reason 
that he must make a poorer paper 
and in doing this every man in the 
town and surrounding country has to 
bear a portion of the loss. For this 
reason, if for no other, the man who 
tries to make a good 
should have the support of his town 
people, all of whom reap fully as 
much benefit from its effort as he 
does himself.

Mr.UTILITY KITS. •Wood 
the e 
Mary 
Middl-**

No bouse or camp should be without one. 

ONLY 25 CTS.
Ami

family

season. It is also the most suitable and con
venient time to have them photographed. 
Not so many wraps to fuss with as in cool 
weather. Think it over. Sittings made 
every day in the week except Sunday.

newspaper

*+
The

ACADIA PHARMACYGRAHAM, WOLFVILLE.1It is very little wonder that com
plaint is made of reckless driving on 
the part of owners ot automobiles it. 
as a contemporary claims, a Kentville 
car recently made the trip between 
Kingsport sod that towa, a distance 
of about fourteen miles, in twenty- 
three minutes. While this is not a 
very wonderful performance cn an or
dinary good road with a modern car, 
the law ol the province does not war
rant such a speed. In this particular 
case we arc somewhat surprised that 
the owner of the car, who for the time 
occupies a position of public trust, 
should allow himself to be so repre 
sented as a law-breaker.

^ HUGH E. CALKIN, PROP.Here, on this historic hillside, and 
where ‘Blomidon, a sentry grim., his 
endless watch doth keep,' our recent 
visitors, for eight days, learned anesh 
the secret of success in Christian ser-

Prot
the de
is, hi
Grand

Royal Metal Polish
vice. The morning hours each day 
were devoted iu Bible exposition, 
mission study classes, open parlia 
meuta, and platform meetings; the 
afternoons to rest and recreation; the 
evenings te life service talk*, and 
platform meetings. Prof. Falconer, 
of Pine Hill College, Halifax, 
ducted the expoeltional studies. Mis
sion study classes were led by Revs. 
Corey (India), Hcunigar (Japan), 
Cropper (South America), and Beaton* 
(Immigration problem) Mr. Harry 
W. Hicks, of New York, General 
Secretary ol the Movement, directed 
the work ol the Conference. Morning 
and evening platform meetinge were 
addressed, among others, by Presi
dent Cntten, Revs. J. E. Hngbson, ol 
Winnipeg, E. C. Hennigar, ofjapan, 
Tedford, ot India, Cropper, ol British 
Guiana, F. P. Dennison, ol Moncton, 
K. J. Beaton, ol Toronto, and Mr. 
Hicks.

New Goods Opening
FOR WEDDINO GIFTS

Sterling and Silver Plate, Sterling v 
Deposit and Cut Glass, Casserole ia ! 
Silver and Nickel, Beaten Brass and 1 ; 

Copper Goods. 1 >

A nice Hoe of Seamless field Wedding Bings. 11

I r-'
.=d.iBest by test. For all kinds of metals. The polish that 

leaves that lasting shine. Goes farther and easier to apply. 
There’s a sample waiting for you.

Icicts and

1 IThe Methodist church was favored 
with the services of two prominent 
nembera of the 'Missionary Con 
Tress.’ Rev. K J Beaton, BA, sec
retary of the Missionary Educational 
VIovemant in Canada, who has just 
>een appointed to China by the Metb 
>dist church, spoke in ihe morning 
upon ‘the Challenge of China.' The 
iddress abounded with most interest 
ing infoi «nation in reference to the 
nisfory, customs, character and
religion of the Chinese, past
ind present. With inborn elcquence 
md sanctified enthusiasm the youth- 
lui speaker captivated and thrilled his 
hearers as he presented the challenge 
of the cross* „ 

the

The
1 y

be bel 
Berwi 
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tendai 
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The Boy Scout». ,

The annual ctihp will be hei 
Black River Lake, starling on I 
day, August 11th. and continuing 
two weeks.

All Scouta who intend to g* 
requested to meet at the new ^ 
rooms this evening (Friday),-*] 
o'clock, to give in their names. •

Wednesday, Ang. 20th, will 
Visitors’ Day at the camp and 
hoped that a number of people 
come ont from home to visit 
boys. A good program 01 y 
sports will be provided, includii 
whale hunt.' Visitors 

bring plenty of 'grub. '
On WeTne-dayaftemon theSc 

baseball team drove to Windsors 
a close game was detests!

The teams cxpec 
campus on Wednesday next, it i 
be arranged and an exciting gi

$. Nulustre
$At the recent session of the Legis

lature of Nova Scotia an act was 
passed to enable the inhabitants of 
B.-rwick to arrange for sewerage, elec, 
trie ligbteningand"water for domestic 
fire and other purposes. On Saturd ay 
last Thomas H. Morse, Waiden ol the 
county, held a poll at his building at 
which all persons were asked to re
cord their votes for or against bring 
ing into force of the said Act. At 
five o’clock in the evening the vote 
was recorded as follows: For. 66; 
against 33. It ia expected that a pub 
lie meeting will be held in the near 
future to diaCuae the question of 
bringing water into the place and 
lighting the town with electricity. 
Thk Acadian ia glad to record this 
evidence ot progreaa on the part ol 
our aieter town.

Brings bock-the shine. A varnish renewer especially 
made for automobiles, pianos, furniture and all varnished 
surfaces. Cleans and polishes at the same time, renewing 
the original lustre, leaving a surface that dust will not stick

» :
your ! 
print.B

J. F, H E R B I Nto. 1 ! Ate
< »

to wit 
will hi

Wolfville Garage Expert Optician and Watchmaker
WOLFVILLE, N. S.I i

Phonb 30-11.On Friday evening moviug 
pictures, descriptive ol Missionary 
and Native Life in China and Japan, 
instructed the mind, and inspired 
the heart If you want to buy or sell a property see the 

Real Estate Agents

llomilton-Cotty & Brockbonk

In e eveofog Rev. Mr. Ted- 
lord who has been laboring in In
dia in connection with the Bap 
list Missionary Sxiety, gave an ad
dress based upon Mark 16:15. The 
congregation listened with earnest at
tention to a most interesting and in 
formative discourse upon the work ol 
the missionary amoug the Telegus in 
that fer off land aa he went in and 
out amongst them telling the old, old 
story of the Redeeming love.

20 j
at

C01through 'eye gate. ' 
Next to seeing with one's own eyea, 
sud hearing with one's own esrs the 
motion picture is the most effective 
means of removing the prevailing 
perjndice toward Foreign Missions 
Daring the Conference what are

in tfc
■tart*h

Wall Paper! - Wot*1 her ol

sThe Canadian Magazine for Angus! 
is particularly strong in short stories 
by Canadian writers. ’The Edict 
Upon the Wall,’by Ed. Cahu, poe- 
ssseea fine snap and a good plot. ‘The 
Homecoming of Jim Saunders,' by 
Lloyd Roberts, introduces an exciting 
log birling contest ae an incident to a 
love affair. -Regan’s Del,' by Rent 
Norcroes, displays the heroism ol a 
half-breed girl In British Columbia.
Her point of View,* by George W 

of rival-

known as -Denomihational Rallies 
were held, where initial steps were 
taken with a view to the bolding of 
Missionary Institutes at different cen 
res throughout the Maritime Provin

ces during aext fall and winter. Next 
to the work of the Summer Confer 
eoce, that ol the Institute is the moet 
important. This agency ia designed 
to reach the largest number possible 
of local church leaders who cannot 
attend the eight day Conference. Ü

Ra
The special Wednesday 

sales at J D. Chambers1 are 
the attention ol careful buvere. 
uine values are given indifférer 
of goods each week. The « 

e at 9 o’clock and last (t 
store closes at 1 o'clock. All 
lines shown in the basement

ber.',

For sale now in any shade 
you want, and at any old 
price from 4cts. to $1.50 per 
roll. Call and see our books-

1 V

If you wish to insure yonr life, house or live

on-Cotty & Brockbonk

ih
The services in the Presbyterian 

chorch were especially interesting to 
the congregation assembled. Rev. J 
B Cropper, of Better Hope Manse, 
Demerara, occupied the pnlpit in the 
morning and gave a brief account of 
hia sixteen years' work for the one 
hundred and twenty five thousand 
Eut Indigos in the colony of British

America but they must first tbefo- 
selves be evaugelized. Mr. Cropper 
has settled to this task, and he made 
nis congregation leel thaï the work 
was well worth while. He is anxi 
oub jnst now to establish a Beys’

Brow
Brow
Horn

and

. -
8

EpP<#i ■* «a extremely the recent gathering. The vision of 
bsorbing tale of aacrifict enlarged service came to not a lew of 
, „ ly‘ Tbert. 18 a the fifty odd registered delegates. Mr. 

of ’Changing Halifax.' Hicks, in one 01 bis characteristic 
with pic- thought-provoking, heart-searching, 

by I* service compelling addresses, remind- 
: the present

ned that Aca

D.
K."and

'
fine

_.-d bis
a.:: -1 the

do
«I U neve,

Vj

churchy „ =l«h
,Mr'‘ X*

*

vitally eri,ted to £u’ ’̂

wink to comfort.national Boards, : 
i them, lint er nti-ieotiy ep

H P. David:
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WANTED.The Acadian. A Message to the Citizen» 
of Wolf ville and Sur

rounding Towns.
The Committee of the second Marl* 

time conference of the Missionary *
Education Movement fof the United 
Slate# and Canada, held in WoMttlle 
July 22nd to 29th, desire to express 
on behalf of the Missionary Educative 
Movement, the Mission Boards of Can
ada and the fifty delegates and gneste . 
ol the conference their sincere appre- dlj 
viiftion ot the interest In the con uml 
fere nee of aft citizens in Wolfvilfa À 
who have attended any of its sessions.
The Committee* particularly desire to 
thank Dr. Gotten,President of Acad là HH 
University, Dr. DeWolfe, Principal of A
the Seminary, and the trustees and ________
friends of both these institutions, 
through whose hospitality and co- MmP Meeting,
operation the conference has been The |amp Meeting at Be.wick 
gene.oualy entertained and success opens-.bl Wednesday, Aug. 6th, a. 
fully launched for the lature. The ? )0 
ministers and churches ol the town 
also have manifested on every side a 
dtsire to foster the spirit and purposes erm, 
of the summer school in a most gratl tage 
fying way.

The Canadian Council of the Mis
sion Boards of the Missionary Educa 
live Movement, composed of the sec 
reta.ies and a group of Christian lay 
men from the different communities, 
decided to hold their summer school 
of missions annually at Wolfville 
hereafter. The dates of the next 
year's conference will be determined 
and announced early in the fall of 
this year, but it may be assumed that 
it will eccur between July 20th and 
August rotb. The co-operation of the 
officials ot the University is assured 
Al.eady many plana are under die 
cussion for the organization, conduct 
and program of the conference in 
1914. A notable group of teachers, 
leaders, missionaries, speakers and 
workers will be present.

In Caneda and the United States 
there are at present about sixty sum
mer schools of missions modelled 
generally eftfer the plan ol the Wolf 
ville Conference. The distinguishing 
features of these conferences, as con
trasted with general religious asseui 
biles, chautauquaa and camp meet
ings are the emphasis laid on religi- 
ous education, organized study in 
classes under experienced leaders, 
thorough discussion of methods and 
forms of missionary organization, 
education and giving to the local 
church, the study of missionary in
struction for the different ages, from 
childhood to adult life, the recruit
ing ot the ministry and missions with 
volunteers tor Christian service as a 
life-work, addresses on the outstand
ing home and foreign missionary 
fields, problems and achievements, 
and the general elevation of the 
standards of missionary efficiency in 
the local church.

Those whose attendance at future 
conférences is moat desired are mini
sters, Sunday school superiotendents, 
officers and teacher*; officers jm»4 
leaders of women's missionary soci 
eties, young people's and men's or
ganizations, theological and other 
students in training for Christian 
work, teachers of colleges and\other 
schools, laymen who desire to equip 
themselves for voluntary leadership, 
and picked ybung men and women 
who, with special training may be
come active leaders in the missionary 
activities of local churches.

In order to meet the expenses afthe 
conference a registration fee is paid 
by each delegate of #3 00. Regular 
attendance at all sessions and resi
dence in the seminary and college 
buildings are coneidered essential in 
order to get the most benefit from the 
training afforded. Since many of the 
residents of Wolfville may desire to 
participate id the work of the confer
ence as many as thus deeile will be 
admitted to the work of the mornings 
by the payment of the regular regis
tration fee. It Is customary for 
those who cannot attend the morning 
session bat who can be present at the 
open air life-work meeting at 7 15 1
p. in. and tlye platform meeting at 8 
p. m. to pay a special but reduced fee 
of $1.00 for the entire conference.
Spécial announcements qi next year's cel; 
program and provisions for the 

the citizens ot Wolfville will be dis- £°p 
b* tributed during early summer in «lx

1914 that all may hi informed. GwiafcHSH* ™
The continued cooperation of the PfejHLl noth-a containing fur | 

ministers, churches, and citizens of iaSMfcioO ae to|*ondititms of pro- 
Walf.ille i, desired i« gi.iag „ld. KK£;,in£l.t 

publicity to the nature of the Wolf- ' he Ifcat office -s cf Kingsport, Medford 
,i"= Conference and II. dale, ajj MEta!

plans for next year. It may reason- W. K. Maclhllan,
ably be expected that within a few 
years several hundred influential | Voi 
Christian workers ol Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island will annually come to tbia 
conference, thus making the summer 
school the most notable centre of mis

BARGAINS IN MEN’S SUITS
ONE WEEK ONLY! Bathing SuitsWOLFVILLB, N. S„ AUG. i, 19IJ. od man to take or- 

> on shares, for 
lotion apply to 

T. 1. HARVEY.
New Advertisements.

Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
Mail Contract.
J. D. Chambers,
R. E. Harris & Sens.
J C. Mackintosh & Go.
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
N. H. Phinney & Co., Ltd.

esae

••••
/Ladies 3 piece, fine quality Navy Lustre, 

sizes 34, 36, 38 at $2.50 each.
Men’s Bathing Suits, 2 piece at 55 and 75c. 

a suit. Men's Fine Cashmere Wool, 2 piece, 
at $1.50 a suit.

Boys' Bathing Suits, 2 piece, at 40 and 
50c. a suit. Boys’ Bathing Trunks at 20c. ea.

6S6SSSttS

Men’s and Boys’ Jerseys, just the thing for 
hot days, Cardinal, Navy Blue, Cardinal and 
White and Navy and Cardinal at 25 and 40c. ea.

We havç taken our complete stock of Men's Suits, includ
ing 20th Century Brand and all the best lines in Readÿ-made 
Clothing and have reduced the price to First Cost for One 
Week Only.

WANTED!> tamers for Flour, Bran, Mul- 
0, Meal Or. Corn, Chop, Feed

wy to T. L. Harvey for prie:Local Happenings.
Capt and Mrs. Rose and family ar

rived yesterday a* their summer home r. Harvey
Rev, Edwin Crowell. D. D.. of 

Truro, la now the acting editor of the 
Maritime Baptist, St. John.

Mr. Blake Shaw, of th'a town, has 
accepted a position in the tonaorial 
establishment of Mr. John Publicover, 
Kentville.

Lost.—July 23rd, diamond ring, 
between Scott's Corner and Prof. Hay- 
cock's farm. If found return to Ac
adian office and receive reward. 

Wolfville streets were enlivened on

music and evidently met a generous 
reception.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Westcott, Gas 
pereeu, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Edna Mae, to Mr. E. 
Vernon Gonld, North Grand Pre. The 
marriage Will take placq in August.

?;>

i- mmI,

reparations have bteo made 
thing indicates a large gath- 
a grand time. Every cot 

ten and the dormitories are

r

filling „up last. Every d#iy of the 
is. special day devoted to 

jÇwSliWnbjects. First Thursday and 
' *'*asioaary; Satuiday, Sun- 

L end Epwortb League; 
ve-feasts at 9a.m., preach- 
I fûorning, afternoon and 
ondey, N. S. Conference 
ay, 5'Monnt Allison Day; 

edneadkjf, Young Ptoplc’s Day 
fey Sunday School and Boy Scout is 

ited to attend and take part in the 
Ide it 12 30. All young people 

old will be admitted to the 
luring the afternoon Iree.

the last day of the camp, 
mperance Day. The Kings 

P?H Temperance Alliance are 
jkingw arrangements . for special 

trains stt that those coming by the 
expressrSfrom the east that morning 
can stigltU day and get the big tem- 

fh the afternoon and

i,

BATH TOWELS
in plain and Fancy Patterns, 15, 

25, 40, 50, 75 and $1.00 each.

0 lini

E ••ir Sale begins Sat., Aug. 2nd and oleees 
Sat. Might, Aug. 9th.Want»D to buy second hand man’s 

bicycle, 22 or 24 in. frame. Muet be 
in good condition and reasonable in 
price. Dr. C. A. Shaw,

P. O. Box 274, Wolfville.

14 year! 
meeting.
Thuibda 
will be 1

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.$25.00 suit now - #19-75
'7-75 , 
15:90 

14-4° 
11-75

WOLFVILLE.
Dry Sonde, Men’s Furnishings.

&
Rev. W. H. Rackham, pastor of the 

Methodist church, who has been 
spending a vacation ot a few weeks, 
expects to return to day and will oc
cupy his pulpit as usuel on Sunday

Mr. and Mre. W. S. Pince, ot 
Woodlands, ' Middleton, announce 

the engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Irene, to H. W. Dodwell, of 
Middleton, the wedding to take place 
Aug. 12th.

Among the delegatee to the Miss
ionary Conference was Dr. Albert 
Johnson, of Parreboro. He audi his 
family were visiting his brother, Mr. 
George Johnson,Sommer street. They 
returned home Tuesday evening.

The Imperial Self Heating Flat 
Iron» are selling fast these days. Let 
me call and dhow yon one.

H. P. Davidson, Agent.

Prof. Balcom, the new instrnctor in 
the department of economics at Acad
ia, has purchased from Miss Ella 
Crandall the residence on Westwood 
avenue formerly occupied by Rev. D. 
W, Crandall, and expects to occupy
«4 4., fiwnri-mlu-r

■
the graft|p^ag evangelistic service 
in the evening. Special speakers for 
the afterjiooo meeting and » is ex
pected tiipfc tne officers and members 
of the Wand Division of the Sons of 
Temperwece will be présentas they 
are holdftg their quarterly session in 
Berwidffjit the same time.

7-6° GEO. HARRIS & BRO.
These prices are for Cash.ouly.

imW
IJJijjUuillL-_

We now have a great, line of

C. H. BORDEN Ladies’ and Children’s Dresses also a line of 
Shirtwaists that will suit every lady.

1 >'*-*■-
e.

Twin Couch
$9.90

/—
WOLFVILLE. Wi* are now offering the finest quality of

Men's Summer Shirts for 50o.DR clientele embraces

»Srit!"srns
who'demand the

3Missionary Movement ot the United 
States and rest for a time at his home 
in Wolfville.

Mrs. Lochart and three children, of 
Hyde Park. Mass., and little Misa 
Emma Westbaver. of Digby. are 
spending a month at the home ol the 
former's mother, Mis. Westbaver. 
Wolfville Ridge.

Mias Rua Coleman and M;ss Mar
ion Hobart, who has been visiting her, 
left on the Ulnemwe on Wednesday 
lor Windsor, where they tiill spend a 
few days, guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mra.J. P Graham.

Rev. and Mrs. J B Woodland are 
guests for a few days at Evangeline 
Cottage. Mr. Woodland, who waa 
for some time editor of the Western 
Chronicle, paid Thr Acadian a, 
pleasant call on Wedoeaday. ' 

Mi» Kathleen Mitchell lelt on 
Wednesday on her long trip to China. 
She will remain some time in Boston 
end Chicago and' will sail from San 
Francisco about the tuiddleof August 

Mrs. George Wilson end Mrs Grant j Her many friends will wish her a safe 
Gondge, ol Windsor, will spend the «4 pleseent ■some and aocceaa In 
month of August at B.a-gelioelh” f“ •">’ fi,ld ol ’’"le'

Beach.

Ï Two steel fraipes with heavy 
8 wire Springs, that slide to- 
5 gether and can be extended in 
2 a moment to make full size 
2 double bed.

Personal Mention.f maximum

f-di«post'd who pre- 
ay be termed 'busi-
yestmenta"........
life yet mil isfud 
iwltli largi’i- iiic< 
Nwil.ilili.-s

We have somelive
«.f «I Dress Suit Cases and Trunks. with aoertu

limited ret
itwHIbealad-

ly received.I
Judge Lingley was a visitor in 

Wolfville on Wednesday.
Mre. Oscar Gronland and daughter, 

of St. John, spent Sunday in town.
Rev. Alfred and Mrs. Cbtpmao. of 

Berwick, were in town over Sunday.
Mrs. (Dr ) Moore is spending a few 

weeks at Dirtmouth visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Lvdiard.

Mrs J. W. Harvey and little daugh
ter, of Port Williams, are spending 
a few weeks at Shediac.

Mr. and Mrs. N.H.Parsons returned 
recently from Kingston,, where they 
had been visiting friends.

Miss liâmes, of Bridgewater, Eng
land, 1s visitiifg in town, the guest of 
her sunt, Mrs. R. 8. Harris.

Mrs. J. Wesley Smith, of Halifax, 
and her uncle, Mr. William Maclerie, 
■re spending a few weeks at Acadia 
Lodgk.

to ini* assart

that everyone needs for traveling. 
Call and see our goods and get a bargain.qj

A Couch by Day 

A Bed by Night G. HARRIS & BRO.aim to carry 
esvntative lista 1 ofall Massey-Marris Building, Wolfville, N. S.Complete with soft Mattress 

that folds in center, covered 
in plain dark green denim, 
with deep valance.

Twenty thousand feet ot flooring 
and sheathing for esle.
* D. A. Munro, Wolfville.

Hie nmSof every cl ass

A MID-SUMMER SALEWe Pay The freight.it happen now to have a Ho
ly- the capital stock of the 
ern Canada Savings & Loan 
khat. we can recommend 
conservative investments,

The next session ol the Grand Div 
iaon of the Sons ol Temperance is to 
be held with Longfellow Division, at 
Berwick, on Tuesday, August 12th. 
It is hoped there may be a large at
tendance of representatives especial
ly for this county.

Write for Catalogue."
That includes many Low Values.

>
hicli also possesses po

tion in that It In un
iat the dividend will 
increased. If abeo 
a return of nearly 6% 

we have some in-

VERN0N & CO.p^raclal

ting figures topi 
fli-.ii able security upo 

ting the same.

Summer Embroideries. Wash Goods that will
not fade.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.If you want to get ell there is in 

your films, have them developed and 
printed at the Graham Studio.

A tennis tournament is to be held on 
the ground» here beginning this after
noon and continuing during Saturday. 
A strong representation is expected from 
the Bridgetown Club. Those who wish 
to witness an exhibition of good tennie 
will have on opportunity.

20 pet cent, discount on all Dishes
*1

Considerable interest is manifested 
aat0i endurance race which

2.*» inch Flouncing, daintily embroid
ered in eyelet and nicy designs on fine 
Swiss Muslin. Regularly sold at 50c. 
yard clearing at

30c. yard
Self colored ami striped Ginghams 

I and Zephera, can be tubbed every day 
anti wont change color, 81 Inches wide

25c. yard
Divsh Muslins, pretty floral designs, 

fine quality. Regular 8 to 46c. yd.
Now Hall Price

63
18 Inch Swiss in very dainty» pat

tern^ suitable for children’s dresses, 
etc. Regular 46c. clearing

18 Inch 
nice o|»ei

3. Mackintosh 6* Co.
Established 1873 

lers Montreal Sleek Exchange 
Direct Private Wires 
lifax, Montreal, St. John, 
w Glasgow, Fredericton.

Mr. Arthur W. Armstrong, princi
pal of the High School at Hyde Park, 
Maes., spent Sunday In town, visit
ing hie sister, Mrs. Irene Pitch. Mr.

•ing at,
rd31 C BALED TENDERS addressed to 

^ the undersigned, and endorsed 
‘•Trader for Extension 'to Wharf at 
Clicverie, N.S.,” will be received at, 
this office until 4.001*. M., on h 11 mlav,
August 14. 1018, for the construction 
of an Extension to Government Wharf 
at Oheverie, Hants County, N.8.

I Mans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained fit this Department and 
the offices of W. P. Morris.-um, Esq.,
Acting District Engineer, Halifax, N.
8.; R. G. MtlUdge, Esq.. District En
gineer, Antigonish, N.K., ami bn ap- 
jdipation to tne Postmaster at Chevci -

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not Is- considered unless 
mode on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
ture», stating them occupations ami 
places of residence. In the cose <>l 
firms, the actual signature, the nat ure 
of the occultation and place of resid
ence^ >f each member of the firm must

npunied (jeniVNuto' l’"K'

SîSSSHiâ-É
S3mm*

to do so, of fail to complete the j 
—contracted for. If the tender he' _ ,

not accepted the cheque will Is* re- geef, ^s ...............per can

The Departuient dna, not bind lb " V............. " ii
self to accept the lowest or any tender. Lunch” " 40

By order, Dev. Hmn i ! ! !!.!! ! ! ‘ *' !l7
R. O. DB8ROCHBB6, Pot Beef ......................... ” .13

Kiii. Herring ................. “ .11

nse'
an inmcrns. Regu

Mrs. Walter L. Chase and little: 
daughter, of Lowell, Maas , arrived 
on Tuesday, on a visit to her parent», 
Mr. and Mrs. E E Archibald 

Mre. Tbumin and little daughter, 
Lillie, of Medford, Mass , are visiting 
in Wolfville, gueete of the former's 
sister, Mrs. A, V. Rand, Linden

Embroidery, 
lar 30c. clear- White Repp Gotten Whipcord and 

Ratine cloth, suitable for afternoon 
dressy occasionhut has not been here 

He is a graduate of 
aity in the clasa 
time priucipal 0 
Academy.

Mr. Donald Fraser, of Greenwich,
* *.4.1 a. „ - arrived from the West on Monday,
Arebbiahop McCarthy, ol H.Ulax. „„ of 111

wa. . visiter to Wollville on Monday ‘ ?
last, coming from Parreboro by the ^‘kî in th! hostel TLtaZi 
Prince Albert, and returning to Hali- P . .
fax In the afternoon wltb 'beumatlam and ibeomatft.ever,

n nrin v e. « » -'-l- l He was very much pleased with theDr. WlW.ro T. Stackhouse ba. w„t, „.d hope, to try It again, 
been compelled to resign the position doctors having told him he might 
Of general secretary of the Layman’s able to return in

native of Wolfville 

Acadia
ol ’79 and was 
if Horton Col

20c. yard

legiate

R. E Harr» & Son*.
Kmbrnidcrit-h and Insertions to 

match above, 41 to 0 inches wul 
ulav 18c. clearing at

25c. yard
Lacea to trim above goods 4c. to Sic.

Special price on ladies* Openwork Stockings, 811k Liale, Lisle and 
Ootton, Tan or Black, 8Dc„ 80c., and 4tic., all for 26c. a pair.

g
al

starts from Halifa* next Monday 
morning and will probably reach 

- Wolfville about noon. Quite s num
ber of cars are entered. The race is 
from Halifax to Vermouth and return.

10c. yard a y

.il Contract.
esse

A Few Specials for the 
Hot Days:

BBEAKfAST fOODS.
8 .10

.15

HTENDERH, addressed to 
iiuiHti-r General, will be re- 
, Ottawa until Noon, on Fri- 
- 20th August, 1913, for the 
nee of His Mah-sly's Mails, on 
ed Contract for four years, 
1 |x;r week over Canning Rural 
itv No. 2 from the Postmaster

ED
Raincoats at $4 90 each at Cham

bers', Wednesday, August 6th.

the remains of Mrs. Eleanor S.
Brown, relict of the late Augustus 
Brown, ol Grand Pre, who died at the 
Horae for the Aged, Halifax, 
brought to Grand Pre on Friday laat 
and interred in the old Presbyterian 
cemetery. Rev. G. W. Miller.
dnctfrttht tarvicc. The deceased w*i ______ __ _ _______ __

’ ge and was a very high- ^-----
Ullv

abarN' Half Helidey Sate
Picked from the delicious ^

Hai-dlnes .........
Sucootask
Corn 10c.............
1*008 .................
Tomatoes.........
B. Beane. Hciua 
^ *| Clerk 1

.16

.12.

1 Inspector's
fax, 10th July, 1013. Canned Goode,SS' Site

laitvg»- bot. Pickles, each 
Sovereign Lime Juice, bot. . .. 

•• asst. Fruit Syrups, bot
Welch Grope Juice...........  ■
Hires Boot Beer ...............

young leaves of Orange Ffekoe 
-the tea with the golden tips-

hence its rich and mellow flavon
/ • ■ ■ -■

THE

it Brainsdionary training and influence in the 
Maritime Provinces.
Sifcned:

Kenneth J. Beaton, Toronto, Secy. 
Rev. Prol. J W. Falconer, Halifax. 
Rev. M. E Fletcher, St. John.
Rev. H. Y. Corey, India.
Rev. W. S.„Tedfbrd, India.
Rev. E C. Hennigar, Japan.

1res
■ill’sg lb

Department of Public Works, 
( ittawa, Jul^l», 1018. 

Ncwspaperer’ 
advert isrmi-nt 
authority froip

US participated in 
1 of our splendid 
urses In Bank- 
HlgherAccount 
1 Art, Show Card 
rr&phy, Journal- 
f Writing. Shi 
kesplng. 1, ■] 
1 most interests 
us for particu
le Shaw Corres 
ol. 891 7 Yonge

PRESEBVE JABS.
A . S*? 4'jF-

Red, 8c. do*. White, 8c. doe.

m a i.«=. : to be very
'j' 5 w paid for this 

set t it without Ire proved Gem .
I ’. I ...

Jar- Rubbers—Black, 6c. do*.
In
W

Short
Select OIL STOVES..—, i+‘-,, ,

... 
=

th For Sale or 
to Rent.ia

“ ' 2 " 1.20 ••
- wlf fe«l $6.80.

Rev. F. P. Dennison, Moncton.
Rev. j. B. Vropper, British Guiana. 
Mr. H. W. Hicks, New York.

July 29th, 1913

rn* ..

property on IMeawnt street con
sisting of dwelling of seven rooms bo- j 

rch and p-uitry and i>v ■ 
build,ugs. with one rnd a half acres of 
land, 60 fruit trees in bearing—armies,

. riluuiB. cherries, peaches, ana Tier-1 
ries. If not sold in a reasonable time 
will be leased for a year to a reliable ton-1

ICE CREAM f REEZEBS.
White Mountain- -1 qt„ $1.66; 2 qts., $2.80; 8 qU„ $8.10; 4 qta. 

$3.46.
Freencre—8 qta., 2.66; 4 qta., $3.80.

] A few Mammocks to dear at IS p. c. disc.
4 passenger Gliding Settee.

order for quacfcltlew filled at

LProf J E. Bares, of the Hotchkiss Hlî 

School, Lakeville, Ccno., who recent- Tl 
ly visited his parents, Dr. and Mrs. viHe 

given a tht-
year s leave of absence wbich he fa acre 
spending in Europe, With hfe lam 

-ed from Boston 
July and "Will visit London and Edin 
burgh, alter which he will spend - a11

■ty for Sale.kf.> v
>le property on Wolf- 
» formerly owned by 

laine. Eight 
vith apple, pear and 
1 small fruits of all 
house of 12 rooms 

: and cold water and 
w. Good large bam. 
ake an ideal summer 
fil adopted for smn- 
, Splendid outlook 
it location. Can be 

H. \ Zoos-i 
^Pri 10, 1913

â
; ■ t.'

Apply to
J.M.TOVE.6the nit

Write, pluintx in-call. Yc
T ilz: NOTICE.Thl

.' .t time at Oxford and Cambridge and at

SOLD BY leading educational centres on the m ^SJStgt|||el»%z A,

pli-usvd to cull upon those wishing
lioiseto, Waists, and etc. “Mi

a--------------------------- ----------
One car of Rainbow Flout . 

loading at R. E. Harris^
uo- 1
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IF LOVE GROWS COU)25 Leoer» la Two Lanadlaatraosœitttd to you. you will under

stand that tbe highest compliment 
mother love can pay yon is to call 
)oo my dear boy.' '

An Operation 
For Appendicitis YoU^ EïïjôyAWIESSAGEfROMA 

WOMAN TOWOIEN
think o«, rod UMt kwWM W

how she did not like that Idea her
self. \ v

"And yet of oenree I will, jael as 
some other man will kiseywS* ho oea 
tinned, keeping close

There are 35 lepers in the two Can
adian lazarettoes, according to figures 
given by the Director General of 
Public Health. At the lazeretto at

Hew Henry Found the Way te 
Woman's Heart.Happily Married. Waa Ordered liy IDs Doctor, But

C omplété Cure Wee Effected by Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. iaf her

expressive face, now fully misled by 
the moonlight. !

BEIt is related that at the Woman 
Suffrage headquarters in New York, 
tbe other day, a bright, cheerful lady, 
upon being asked if she favored wo
man suflrage, replied: *Ob, no, I am 
married.' When rebuked by tbe 
item reminder that many ardent sup 
porteie of suffrage were to be found 
among tbe mairied women, tbe cheery 
one chirped: Oi, yes, 1 know, but 
you see I am happily married.’

Tracedie, N. B.. there ere ai patients, 
consisting of 11 males and ip females. 
Seventeen of them arc Frencb-Caoad 
iane, two Boglleb, one Irish and one 
Russian. One man was recently dis
charged as cured of the disease. At 
tbe lazaretto at D Arcy Island, B. C , 
there are four Chit

By VIOLA BRIOOEMAN. 
"Then you ara hound to leai 

tomorrow, Rose, and go to th 
"Yea, of course, Henry," a

ve us all 
e city?" 

trifle lm-

anyone who
from appendicitis will assure yo 
this trouble developed #only after 
months or years of derangements of 
the liver and bowels.

Appendicitis can almost invariably 
be prevented, and very frequently cur
ed, by the use of Dr. Chase's Ktdney- 

•r Pills In the case described In 
U tter the doctors had ordered an 

operation, but a thorough cure was 
brought about by this great medicine.

Mrs. J. A. Ballantyne. Sturgeon 
KuiIs. Ont., writes: "My husband was 
treated for appendicitis, and the doc
tors ordered an operation But he 
would not consent to an operation and 
began the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills. Since doing so he has 
had no need of an operation, or even 
of a doctor, as the trouble has com
pletely left hlm. J cannot find words 
to speak our gratitude for his cure."

Dr Chase's Kidney-Liver Pile, one 
pill h dose, 26 cents a box, all deal
ers, nr Edmonson, Bates A Co., Llml-

prater certain of that,""You“Entry Woman Should Take 
‘Fruit-a-tlies"

8<-We" ply-
I, why , not? You are not tbe

"What makes 
Rose?" with deep 

"Why? Henry! What n 
Because I am 
the same old 
1 have spent all my 
ship, and I want to see

kind of a glif to gtf through life un
rted; you are too pretty. Men 
love and court you, and all w»t 

fall like toe." &
question, 
tired of

willMay 12th. 1911 
Setter of mine

Lakelet, Out.,
“Kindly publish this 

if-jrou think it will benefit oilier 1 
-vfao might lx efllictcd with the d 
I have had in the past, but sm now, 
theuks to "Pruit-s-tives", completely 
cured of. It ismy firm belief that every 
woman should take “Fruit-a-tives*' if 
she wants to keep herself in good health.

Before taking •'Fruit-a-tives'', I 
constantly troubled with what is 
manly known as “Ner 
Nervousness. This Nervousness 
brought ou the most violent attacks of 
Sick Headache, for which I was 
slant!y taking doctors' medicine without 
any permanent relief. Constipation was 
also a source of great trouble to me and 
lor which the Doctors said “I would have 
to take medicine all my life", but 
“Fruit a-tives” banished all these trou
bles and mow I am a well woman"

Mas. FRED. CADKK. 
50c s lane, 6 for fli.50—trial size, 25r. 

At dealers or sent prepaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

just sick and 
thin* day after day. 

life in this town
something of 
the city," and

glrl'a face emphasised the youth aud 
Inexperience her words Indicated.

"Now, see here, Rose," the man 
broke In, speaking earnestly, and ye* 
as one who waa holding back • Just 
resentment, "you Just can't know any
thing about the way folks feel In tbe 
city. I've been thei 
I can’t say I 

"Nonsense,"
ly. "Of course there Is trouble

st present. not
"I don’t think lt'g very Alee 

to talk that way,” Rose Said Wl 
echo of a sob In her threat; but Henry

for you 
1th theThe U. 8., federal fisheries bureau 

has given the world a new lood fish, 
the cisco, which is now being caught 
in large quantities in Lake Erie, end 
which meets with read, gale la the 
markets of tbe lake cities. Tbe cisco 
is tbe result of three years' export
ai ntieg in crossing the herring and 
wnllefish. The new fi-rh is very sim
ilar ie appearance to the herring and 
its flesh tastes like that of the white- 
fish. It has the pug use ty of the h r- 
ring, which means that It will be well 
able to takeçare of itself.

the gay, happy wo.-ld 
a stray moonbeam lighting "There Is nothing wrong In 

connect it with you. I
It, orA Brooklyn judge has sentenc'd a 

seventeen year-old boy to attend Sun 
day school until be is twenty-one 
years old ‘I think there is still a 
chance for you,’ be said to the youth, 
'but tbe first time you fail to reach 
Sunday school you will be brought 
back here and I'll send you away. If 
you had gone there regularly you 
would't be here.' Tbe judge a's> 
sentenced the lad’s companion, a man 
of twenty lour, to attend church. Tte 
offence of one was that of smuggling 
cocaine to a prisoner in jail; ol tbe 
other, trying to sell cocaine.

I'd not
thatpeoptmewn love end turn toother 
era, and certainly. wNUg you do not yet 
love, you will become fond of some 
one some day."

Disregarding the latter part of tbe 
sentence. Rose asked » Utile bitterly 

“What makes you eo aura about 
people who love turning to othersr 

If tbe girl bad been looking at Hen
ry she might have seen a slight change 
in hit expression, but her «yea were 
bent on her twisting Ungers, so ehe 
missed It.

"Why, I've «ee» It often, and I

Btartitiu hew. Bote looked 
ly in the face, 'saying 

"I don't understand

You’ll uke the ha?
55*-W-50* Per Pound

saw many happy ones, 
the girl said Impatient-

but think of the things to see, the 
people to meet! Yes, I’m off," and 
she smiled absently as though In

Hemsrksble Cure ol Dygentry. imagination she saw the thronged , e cure o uysentry. A„ flIlt)d to ber with throb-
I WM attnobud will, dyunter, »bo*l |nl,„,t ,04 «lut .ho belle.ed

July 16th, and used the dontor's medicine, mrae real life, 
tod other remedies with no relief, oolyf All unseeing, 
getting worse ell the time. I was unable 
to do anything and my weight dropped 
from 146 to 126 pounds. I suffered for 
about two months whan I was advised to
___ [Chamberlain's Colin, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I used two bottles 
of it end it gave me permanent relief,' 
writes U. W. Hill of Snow Hill, N. 0.
For ssle by all dealers.

STOCKFRASuch is Life.
This little gem appeared In the loc

al pa ptr at Honey Brook, Pennsyl
vania: 'Mister liiatur: Jem Baog|, 
Wv- ere sorry to était, bas deseized 
He departed this Life last muody at 
the age of *3 He went 4th without 
any struggle, and sicb is life Tu Day 
we are as pepper grass, mighty smart, 
to Morrer we are cut down like a cow 
cumber ol tbe ground. Jem kept a 
n ce stoar, which bis wife now waits 
on His vite hews wos numerous to 
behold. We never new him to put 
sand m bis sugar, tbo be bad a big 
sand bar in Iront of bis bous; nor 
water in bis milk tho tbe River runs 
past bis dore Pece to bis remains! 
He lèves a wife, 8 children, a cow, 4 
horses, a grocery atoar and qnadro 
pets to rooarn his loss, but in the 
splendid langwidge of the poil, bis 
loss is their eternal gany '

SA' TO ORDER.
»e him «.It

—Jftefaite Ribbon Newer
abruptly;
you."

she sat there In the
soft August moonlight with Henry 
Joyce, whose love for her was such 
an every-day thing ehe had ceased to 
think about it. this 
Hallem, daughter of one 
•re farmers of 1911. lw|H 
get it, nor could be release her, al
though be knew us yet her 
unawakened. He, too, wait one of 
the progressive farmers who believed 
In the dignity of agricultural labor, 
and had no longings for the congested 
life of a great community. Strong, 
earnest, true-hearted, he knew that 
title girl, reared In a simple country 

, bad no place among the dan
gers and temptations of a large city,

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.
WWTE roe PRICES.

I
J. H. HICKS & SONS

bridoetown, n. s.

Whooping Cough.
“Don't you? Well, don't say any

thing about It, but If you wonvt have 
me, I'm 
Corner*."

Roee’e eye* opened wjde wljk to* 
dictation. Of all the girts of the town
ship, Lisais Delgler wea the only one 
who could be considered lx any way 
her rival. Rose knew that U#e had 
tried more than once to

*. h C . write»Mr* C lu rie» I/ivell, Agawl 
'.Seven of our pine chlldreu lied 
tlx eeme wiuter eud *e w tribute llicit cure to

Woman's Chrwtun Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874,

Aim. - -The protection of the home, the 
sbeHtion of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
uumB of CbrieVe Golden ltule.in

Mono- for Ood and Home and Na-| 
live Ia»nd.

whooping cough
pretty little Hose 

of the mod- 
dld not for-

■» Syrup of J.iosecd end Turpentine, 
y» bave U In the house, uud recommend 
king of all medicine* I we 

«xnnplctely cured of protruding pile*
Oi. Chew: » Ointment.’

by lining

The heresy chargee against the 
Rev. George Jackson, formerly of To
ronto, but now in tbe mother country, 
have been dropped by tbe Wesleyan 
Convention of England. Out of six 
hundred votes only seven were in fa 
vor of proceeding* English Method 
ism is evidently more liberal in its 
theological views than that of Can 
ada.

Baik.e -A knot of White lUbbon.
W ATCH wow» - Agitate,

Orrioaae or Woltvillk Un 10*. 
Phwideut Mrs. L. W. Bleep.

Rewrding Hecy Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary Mm. G. Bishop.
A tahu-r* Mm”t. K. Hutciti

Bur-aiu NTENDeim.

5sStsMt Kiu,.
Lumbonnuu —Mrs. J. K^"l'to.u „ .. 
Peace and Afbttration-Mis. • BMd. 
Temperance in Sabbath-adiooU-Mum

attract Henry 
ffrhao he went to trade at her father's 
fete at th4> cm 

"I didn't know 
fgHerad.

"NeUbar did I wtili knewjow were

that little cottage up them on the 
knoll, Rose, I thought of yen all the 
while. You know I planned every inch 
of It for you. Because of you 1 put lu 
the improvements, and Installed an 
electric motor go yoa could have wa

ttle house. Oh, yea. Rose, that

with It. perhaps r can And some one 
ties to accept," and to IMm hie words 
geeroed utterly heartless.

Bhe turned that she might age the 
cottage, which commanded a splendid 
view of the entire neighborhood, Mid 

■ located on ; th# fm adjoining her

tended It for Mr. White It waa being 
■he had fully Intended te be

educate, or

you liked hey," How

Save Your Wife
AR Ironing DrudgeryAN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 

MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

mThe Housing Problem.
We are in it-ceipt ol a p*p*r on The 

II fusing Problem, re id to ■ large 
audience in the Technical College, 
Halifax, on June 6th by Mr G Traf 
ford Hewitt. Tbid is a subject which 
is interesting pli lantbropiste in every 
land. Tbe immigration injo Canada 
of so many families Irom different 
parte el H'irope. large numbers of 
-vhont are disposed to congregate in 
the cities, makes this problem one of 
spweial importance to Canadians at 
the present time.

There can be no doubt that there 
re slum districts in some of oui cities 

which rival in >qmlor and filth any 
thing that can be seen in tbe home 
land and make it almost impossible 
I or these Occup-. ing them to live clean 
and wholesome lives and bring up 
their families with habits end tastes 
essential to good citizenship.

Mr. Hewitt purposes to visit-several 
of our principal towns to npgak upon 
tbe method of town planning for con 
venienee and beauty, 
terested in an effort to bring English 
capital into the province to be in 
vested io our various industries.

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.
Mr*. Nellie Mawcy, t 

'Three doctor* described nay 
aud une nald 1 could never be

I'Mged original prairie Townsitee, (not 
niiI*IIv|»Io»h), which App.-at An the Intiilllgunl Investor, and we 
inU-iid to put ou an «•xb iislljliklvtirtisliig cimipaign ip VVOLF- 
V1LLK as soon as wo < <>inpfe» avrangomonts with a itrat-closa 
man, who nan follow np^yu|uiries. We mail the district 
thoroughly. Tile right uiatf Who will apply lilmeelf can make 
this a |wi-«wiunt and very |Sofltahle {Mieitinii. Apply

ter In 
cottag

We have some (liltCusmcou: Out, wrlus: 
(rouble as peorl»*!», 
«aired. The dieciux

npread all over uir even on my face and In ad 
and I he itching i 
I used eight box 
am entirely
•eeu. I can haidly praise

and burning
r. Chase's Ointment

thia Ointment enough.'

wo* hard to bem

«aired—not s
t,“&

Prune Work—Mian Margaret Baras.

J. Kaye. ’
’îî'w»* SEÏti»,.

Narcutiee—Mr». BUwkney 
Regular Buainew Meeting last 

hi each month at 3.30 p. m., in Temper 
•nee Hall. Labrador Meeting at tl.e 
homes of the members let and -kd 
IWdaf evenings,}n Hie month.

Boy For Sale.
Does anybody want a boy 

To Uke away and keep?
We have one that we do not want, 

And we will sell him cheay 
He comes down io tbe morning with 

A scowl upon his lace,
He has no merry whistle, but 

A whine to Uke iU place.
HeVtmà rooning errands, thinks 

It’S mean he has to work;
Cant see’wby be has to study,

And does his best to shirk.

Our Tommy is a darling child 
When this boy isn't near;

But be s a bad companion, and 
Is spoiling him, we fear.

So, if you want this otb 
Hie name is Tommy, too—

Juat give as your address, sod we'll 
Express him straight to you.

—Penline Frances Camp.

The Imperial 
Self Heating Flat Iron

•That Mrs. Naybor dropped in this 
afternoon and got off a lot of cheap 
talk.'

Cheap talk?’
Yes, she used our telephone for a 

lull half hour. ’

finit, end Delicacies- Mrs wao

H. W. McCURDY
502 Temple Building. ¥

Friday Toronto. dims I lie work in half the timu, better 
and «aaier et lew than one-tenth the o ml 
ot ttl# "Id way; Imsidea saving the 
steengih, health and temper of theTious«f- 
wife or servant. He,«Us Itsell from the 
inside with gasoline or denatured alcohol. 
Better aud riiexper than gaa or electri
city. No wires or tube# in the way. N< 
changing irons or fussing with half oold 
flat irons. No endless walking Uvin h • 
stove to work. No wiping or waxing.

—

PR

her girlish thoughts with city Ideas, 
Her parenU' consent had been hhNnil F1011

it. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you ul oiu i 
wirt oa corfaliily euro you. tfxi. a box: all 
I'-ulenf, or kd ms neon, Jlu«« & Co., Id mil on 
loronlo. Baioolo box two If you mention llil* 
paper and eocliwe 2c. stamp to pay postage

to, get, but now all b#r flftps were 
|SU. Btlll, the thought of LJsfle In

TOWN
FARMS.

OPERTY. 
ORCHARDS.

that little home wse very dlutgeUful.
“I guess I'd belter be gofug," ti^nry 

••id pleasantly, rising and offering hie 
hand "Yôall wgat to get to eleep 
early, and, anyway, I've got to thrive 
over by the Corners for aotn# grub. I

HasK?£ttKrfwi
thoughts, A wave of Jeetougy Mffi 
over ber, and with it th# realisation

•t.Matka me mMm |tt*
«KI.J

•UMOjcaka. D, I», l«Ht m u,

2

A woman of my acquaintance 
laughs very easily. She was speak 
ing regretfully oi tbe fact to a friend, 
who replied, ‘Hold on to that talent. ’ 
That put tbe weakness in a better 
light.

The Thought Of Unis to 
Home Wee Very Dial

but be did not eeem to be able to 
make her comprehend him. For a 
few moments they sat thus, aa far 
apart in spirit as though the separa
tion she contemplated had already 
taken plane. Then he broke the al
ienee by asking hesitatingly:

"Will you give me soim thing before 
you go, Rose? I’ve never asked you 
before, but If you ere golflg to leave 
me I want something to lemember you 
by." v

"Well, what to Itr she asked a 
little absently, for her thoughts were

"You know I love you?" Henry quer-

H.P. DAVIDSON, Agent That Llttls 
tasteful.If you wish to.sell- Li. the AjMtapolis Valley tint your

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
He is also in

WARREN & RADOLIFFE
If you wish to buy Real t Uatc in the Ajipgpolis Valley call and 

|§or write to

l& RADOLIFFE
||ropertiiM to dispoee of at attractive pri- 
ptmnisaion for their aervices mid are al- 
feers to view properties.

iftNjArc Flocking to Canada.
Instantly h|g arms weee ahewt her.

**<*•* praseed to bare, and hi*, vojr^boarse with emotion wap whto-!
Tbe Speaker ol the United Steles 

Senate has takeq alarm at (be nurobci 
of American farmers wbn are trekking 
to Canada. He takes the individual 
farmer at an average physical value 
lion of fli.ooo, plus bis cssh in hand 
and persons! effects and by a simple 
arithmetical calculation estimates the 
monetary loen to the United 
per annual, He says:—

In one week not long since. 1,845 
American farmers with $388 500 in 
«•aBli. and #140 000 in effect h ci osaed 
into Western Canada to settle perman 
*ntly Thai witk was below rathef 
than above the weekly average of tin 
igranta to that region alone. How 
many go to other countries I

WAR
Who h ive many 

ces, who charge only 
ways pleased to take

I bought a borne with a suppoacdly 
riugbuue for |jo. Cured him with (1 .ou 
MINARD S MNIMKNT and oold him for #85.00. 
Profit ou l.luimeut, *$1.09,

lucuraIHe

U bit. »hH»I WOy.iWWgNU*»
lu4" Tiro. . aom.nl l„«, Iw.oom.; 

ja^loro» th. WW to her worn».'.

Hotel Keeper, M l-hillipi*, yuc.
er child

warr: RADOLIFFE led.
Oh, of eouree," she returned care

lessly, not noting the flush which 
stained the face of the young men, 
telling that the thruet had gone deep.

"Well, I do, though you don't eeem 
to care much, and 1 want a kiss," and 
while the words were abrupt, the tone

Rose turned a little startled, but 
■rolled. After all, Henry waa like a 
relative; she had known him So long', 
ever since she could remember. To
gether they had attended school, al
though he was much In advance of , 
her, and had gone together to all the 
merrymakings of tbe neighborhood,

Stoles
IAHK BUILDING

fILLE, N. S.
Ephraim Lockhart, son of tbe late 

Captain E Lockhart, died rather sud
denly at Lock belt vi I le. King's Co , 
July 14th. He was a man of consid 
crable ability, wrote much for tbe 
public press,delivered lectures on var 
ious subjects, and at one time was 
preparing for the Christian ministry 
Hie ambitions toiled to round out. 
owing to a somewhat delicate consti
tution. The funeral aervices were 
conducted at Lockhart ville by Rev. J. 
W. O’Brien and J. M. Fisher, of 
Hanteport.

Phone No. 143. R] P. O. Box 16.
II Vds Hide. Ilersebaeb,

or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start Ural the Trappings or

MADNESS
ESStomDoc* License Help.

On 1 g HalifaxWe sometimes bear people any that 
it does, though not as often as we

It yon live in a license town, just 
sit down and think it over for a few 
minutes and dedde who it helps.

Probably it does help the saloon 
keeper end the brewer snd tbe whole
sale liquor denier to buy fine clothes, 
handsome bouses, automobiles and 
things like that, but what about their 
customers? Are they helped in those 
directions? Prebsbly it does help tbe 
court to busigene, the jeijs to board
ers, tbe asylums and almshouses to 
in nates, but art these really 
■ try parts of • town’s prosperity?

Does it make property more valu ____
• lie or boost tbe busintss of tbe gro- At Regular Intervals Says 
car or butcher, or sell more boots and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vega* 
•hoes and dry goods? table Compound com-

Does it keep tbe children in school, pletely cured her.
or mnka tbe bomeg happier?

tsSSSasttJI
ÎÏÜS. * *** ,Ml

r« *i»»iiH«w^ In«»»■.,

are in good order.
Repairs exircutud |Hroinptly. All work
We tarry a^fufl line ef Harness Drees 

Ing, Alio Grease, Whips, etu 
Also Buckles. Btmpe, Rlveto, Punches, 
You'll not find our prices too high.

Blessed be humouil Would there 
were more of it et the table! It ie bile 
and logic which ie responsible for most 
of tbe home wretchedness about.
I,toy's World

:MBEft 3RD TO SEPTEMBER 1ITH, 
IT PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION IN 

BE TIME WELL SPENT.

RESERVE THE DATES, f 
FOR A VISIT TO THE ■ 

HALIFAX. IT V :sWm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER

"Why, I suppose fw oan klsa me,
Just once, for goodby," she said slowly, 
raising her face to hie. ■■■Ill 

Henry bent towards her Quietly he 
told hie hands on her shoulders and 

, looked down into her eyes. There was 
strength, devotion and aucriflee In his.

This fine property, lit heeded. Gently, reverently, the man 
the two banks end op Lent and kissed her full on the lips I „

B®wru5kh nToi
on Main snd Front streets

robAeroplane F
THE SPECIAL' 
OK TEN GREA'i 
ING WILL HU C 
FAIR.

its By Two Men.
8OO8AM WILL CONSIST 
S AND THIt HORSE RAC- 
IK SBVEN DAYS OF THE

FURNESS, WITHYGIRL SUFFERED 
TERRIBLY

l ine Property for SaleI !* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

8. Bu.lro. 
u.lcd bTOw.roLondon. Halifax & St John Splendid tmentol Exhibits.

From London. Btror. From HeliJ.i 
inly 10

rod
1 with il«Every Nova

splendid list of »j-Sbrasndpeb ........
July 8 —Rap(.absnncick (vis

St John 's, N F )..., Aug. 2 P»'ov
*' 1 y K nawba.................. " 11 1

‘
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From Liverpqbi.
T«

July 17-Digby ... 
Aug 5 --Tabasco
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told agonies st 
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imps,severe chills
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acb, then finally 
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